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7 Grand Display of Talent.
Admirers of high class musio inter- -

The Democratic canvass of the
State at large has been admirable.

.rVft sogiNiass locals.
ALL-POR-K SAUSAGE thisFRESH and every Thursday and

Frlday. N. Whttford.

.HI HCB
1U.J 0. E Sloveb.

Fife lives five years, be will rival
Moody, and that without darkening the
doors of a seminary.

United States Court.
Court was conticunl Wednesday

mornine at 10 o'clock In the cate of
Mr. R 0. CKve, far cuructiog the
mails, ho ird on the pilous day, a fine
of S10 ws iuipo-o- d.

The only other casi uken up was that
of Edward G. EJwp.-,!..- , pc tmaeter at
Purgatory, Duplin county. The indiot-msn- t

was for robbing a registered letter
that had been forwarded from Ward's
Mills, Onslow coucty, addressed to
Baltimore, Md. A good many witness
were examined, tut ca-- failed in con-
viction and the prisoner wea discharged.
Hon. L.J M mro rep :t. Mined the

V .established, thriving little busi-'c- .
' xV. ness can be bought out cheap.
- Ajp'y at once at JocitNALofflce. 28 lw

4
-- rXERTIFIOATE No. 12C9. of the stock

J of the A. & N. C. R R. Co., having
been lost, applicstioa will be made for

I a duplicate.
.

G A. Palmes.
V" f OJlNED A GauEiisr Rod and a

4:'JU. Wantage RJd. Party that bor-- '
."flowed,, w ill please return them and

''vJiobliiii; Jamfs Redmond.

CUTGLAS3 BOTTLES; Cut
Moulded

Glass

m.v B.Ktles. Very cheap.
ooHjilf. R J. Goonisa.

Gum Branoh Allianoe; J. E. Rhodes, a
member of Richlands Allianoe; B. S.
Koonce, a member of Richlands Al-

liance; W. B. Farxior. a member of
Richlands Alliance; N. B. Koonce,
Secretary of Richlands Alliance; J. E.
Floyd, Pres. of Catharine Lake Alliance;
J. B. Hobb, a member of Catharine
Lake Allianoe; W. I. Barber, Vice Pres.
of Catharine Lake Alliance; J. H.
Bishop, a membfr of Catharine Lake
Alliance; J. H. Cox, Sec'y of Gum
Branch Allianoe; J. J. Jarman, Chap-
lain of Gum Branch Alliance; Thos. J.
Jarman, Treasurer of Tar Landing Al-
liance; James F. Walton, Vice Pres.
of Hoover's Creek Allianoe; S. W.
Venters, President of Onslow County
Alliance.
To whom it may concern:

This will shew that Frank D. Koonce,
Eeq., candidate for Senator in tbe Oth
senatorial district has signed the At
liance demands. In testimony whereof
I have set my band to this certificate.

Ja8 B. Stanly,
Secretary Jones Co F. A.

Theso things will show the person
who signs himself ''County Lecturer
Onslow Alliance" in an unenviable
light. The "oandidate for Senator on
the Alliance Platform" has not been on
terms of friendship with him for many
years. The reason is apparent. It is to
be hoped that the voters of the O.h
district, irrespective of class, will
signify their disapproval of the abomi-
nable, wickedness of trafficking, truck-
ling politicians in the most emphatic
way possible, and maintain the prin-
ciples of truth and justice, when they
cast their ballots. F. F). Koonce,

Onslow County.

EYANUELIST1C WORK.

Justice A. C. Avery Predicts that Fh'e
Will Rival Moody.

Two weeks ago the writer was called

LINEof I m ported "Ext racts for

LOOK AT T1U3 SIDE OF THE
QUESTION.

The Charges and the Reply.

A CARD.

Mr. Frank D. Koonce, nonde-
script candidate for the Senate in
the 9th district, has no connection
with the Alliance, and does not
posses the confidence of the Al-
liance people of Onslow; and
further, Mr. Koonce has not signed
the Alliance demands.

0. TnonrsoN,
County Lecturer
OnslowCo. Alliance.

Oct. 17th, 1890.

Whereas, it comes to our knowl-
edge that F. D. Koonce, of Rich-lands- ,

N. C, is declaring in his
canvass for the Senate that he is
"with the Alliance and of the Al
liance,'' and that he claims to have
the support in his caudidacy of tbe
Alliance voters in Onslow, there-
fore,

Resolved, That we make it known
to the public that the said F. D.
Koonco has no connection with
Richlands Alliance, No. 1977, and
cannot have by reason of his pro
fessionof the law; that we have no
confidence in him, or in his profes
sion of love for our Order ; bnt
that, on the contrary, from our in
timate knowledge of his past po
litical life and of bis personal
character, we consider him a shrewd
misleader of the unwarv for his
personal gain.

Resolved, That this preamble and
resolutions be sent to the New
Berne Journal lor publication.
Unanimously adopted.

F. vv. llARGET, President
Richlands Aliiance.

October 2otb, 1890.

r.EPLY.
To the Alliances in Carteret County, and

ofiers:
We have been informed that some

evil minded persons are busy in making
and circulating slanderous reports
against Frank D. Kconco, Esq., the

x: Handkerchief; Imported and Do
mestiaBachet Powder-- ; and a full line
of Drugs. . Prescriptions an l Family
R'cipes a specialty. R. J. Gooding;.

w E have opened today a new bbl.
of Family Pig Pork, an J tulton

Market Corned Beef. We also received
a fresh supply of other Family Grocer-
ies. Give us a trial and be convinced
that we aro selling nice groceries at
Rojk Bottom Prices. We still continue
to gut these fresh corned Portsmouth
Mullets. Everything new and fresh at

Broad Street.

fURZEIOLER BROS. 830ES haye
J arrived, -
ocUtf Barrisoton & Baxter.

CITY STEAM L4UNDRY nowELM for work on collars, cuffs
and shins. Wink may bo
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candidate for Senator in this district onlstrumental in reaching and inftueneine
the Allianco platferm. We have known
Mr. Koonce personally or by reputation
for many years, and we have no hesita- -

tiou in saying that thesi reports are I

false and slanderous. And we further!
say that wr. Koonce has been a devoted
friend to the Alliance from the time I

when he joined our order, and he has I

faithful worker in behalf of our organi- -

zation ananenas our lull confidence,
having pledged himself to stand by the

and to support its demands byeverylthe four denominations (Episcopal.

M wun w,ti numor' na ciutusu
aauneauon or cnaracier nave rareiy
been so greatly honored as was offered
at the theatre Tuesday evening in the
presentation of the ooncert rendered by
our home people in the interest of the
yacht club recently organized in New
Berne. Without placing any discount
whatever on other occasions, this event
has not been surpassed in artistic
merit.

Tbe program was opened with an in-

strumental duet ''Radieuse," Gotts-chal- k

by Misses Meadows and
Daniels who have previously at-

tracted attention as fine pianists. It
was a brilliant selection, and no lees
well psrformed.

"You Stole My Love," Bang by
Misses Radcliff, Riborts, Clark and
Adams, was a taking piece and
charmed tho audience with overflowing
cheer and admiration.

At the appearance of Miss Ella Ives a
warm response was immediately ex-

tended ts an appreciation of another
opportunity to hear her sweet voice in
the "New Kingdom" Tours. It was
more of a mt zzi soprano rendition but
elicited much praise.

A boj solo by Mr. J. V. Waters
was loudly applauded for the ingenuity
ha displayed in handling the instru-
ment and his perfectly "At Home."

Misses Radcliff, Amyette, Jones,
R berts ard Clark sang in quintett
" Kstudiantin noome. it was sn
array o: beauty, talent and song.

The inimitable Cook next took charge
of tho stage in tho Irish character of
"Peter Flanagan." His peculiar dike
and wonderful adaptability in imper-

sonation and natural wit ecored vocife-

rous applause.
That old' inspiring melody, "The

Pilot," Millard, is always welcome
when sung by two such voices as
Messrs. Clark and Guion are known to
po ,hi H8. It was rich in harmony and
beauty.

When tho charming solo, "Waiting,"
also written by Millard, was reached on
tho program, Miss Radcliff came for
ward and held tho audience as if by
nir.gic with her bewildering power of
song, bhe has a voice of great purity
and sings with perfect easo and grsoe
n its entire register.

Master Ed. Cohen reverted tho o

silence that had pervaded the
andien 'o in humorously depicting Ah
Ling Sin, Sin, Coheufucius.

"Farewell," Volkslied, was sung in
fall chorus, and glowed in boundless
delight on the ears of eager hearers.

Tbe close was a burlesque on the fol
lowing Shakespearian characters: Lady
Maobeth, Mias Ives; Juliet, Miss Moore;

Portia, Miss Amyette; Ophelia, Miss
Jones.

We hive no hositalioa in saying that
the performance of the young ladies in
this piece could scarcely be surpassed.
It was a surprise to every body. In
fact we heard of no criticism that oould
suggest any improvemant.

Miss Nellie Walker was the accom
panied and it is needless for us to
speak in any words of praise for ono so

well known for her musical accomplish
ments.

And all theso are our own New
Barnians.

A Railroad Meeting in Favor of the
Quaker Bridge Route.
Quite an enthusiastic railroad meet

ing was held at Ricblands on the 28th,
the object of which was to discuss the
best plan and to take the proper steps to
ind uce tho East Carolina Land and Rail
way Company to locate its lino of rail
road over the Quaker Buidge public
road in preference to tbe route by way
of Maysvillo and Pollocksville, whioh
was surveyed a short time ago. After
considerable disoussion, in which much
interest was manifested, the following
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That in order to induce tbe
E C. Land & Railroad Company to lo-

cate its proposed line of railroad be-

tween Jacksonville and New Berne, via
the Quaker Bridge public road, In pref
erence to any other route, we appoint
committees to secure the following
rights and privileges for the railroad
oompany.

1st. A committee to confer with the
commissioners of Jones and Onslow
oounties relative to securing the Quaker
Bridge public road for the road-be- d of
tbe ran road.

2J. A committee to secure whatever
rights of way have not already been
secured between Jacksonville, and to
within ten miles of New Berne.

3d. A committee to investigate the
quantity of timber along the proposed
route and report what portion of it
oould be secured for the company.

The expression of the meeting was
that the above privileges could be
seoured in full and without delay. The
committees whioh were appointed have
negun tneir work m earnest.

- Thk proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a llauld or a s 0 uff
bnt is easily applied Into the nostrils It
glxes relief at once; '

, ;

Now let the people tain oat next
Tuesday and give the Democratic
ticket a rousing majority.

A reformed gambler has been
whipped, tarred and leathered in
Chicago. The reformation was all

right, but the subject was unfor-

tunate iu the selection of the
place.

Don't ba satitlied with S hours
work on the 4th of November. Set
in for the day. Begin at daybreak
and work until the polls are closed.
Let it be the best day's work of
your lile.

MAHONB is still a Kepublicau,
but his terrible castigation of
Langaton is driving white men out
of that party into the Democratic
ranks. Mahone and Cameron are
doing the country service by their
exposition of ltepublican methods.

OCAL NEWS.
KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Local Items.
P. Trenwith A great bargain.
N. Whitford All pork sausage.
C. L. Gaskill & Co. Popular songs.

Cotton. New Berne msrkot Sales
of 30 bales at 8.20 to 9.

Tho Silvation Army will have a
grand jubilee meeting acd festival at
the barracks, corner Il&ncock and
Broad streets, tonight. The public
is cordially invited.

'A Fair Rebel'' was presented last
night to a very full house. Tbe com-

pany i) far tuperior to most traveling
companies and the play is one of real
merit. We have seldom seen a better
yltanej audianco than that last night.

Senator M. W. Ransom, who tpoke at
Kinston yesterday, passed through

lat night en route to Beaufort where
h) has an appointment for tonight.
Tomorrow night our oitizens will have
tho pleasure of hearing tliii dis-

tinguished and popular North Caro-

linian at the court house.

Tho Republicans had a public speak
ing at the court; house last night. The

speakers were Messrs. T. P. Devoieux,
of Raleigh, and C. A. Cook, of Warren-ton- .

Mr. Djvereux, among other
topics, discussed the force bill and
alleged that ll was not as bad as repre-

sented, but took his stand as opposed to
it. Mr. Cook followed him, making a

violent, abusive speech, calculated to
repel g white men from
the Republican party and make them
strong in Democratio principles than
ever before.

Dr. L. 0. Vase.
A letter received last night from Dr.

Vass informs us that ho has been
unanimously called to the pastorate of
the First Presbyterian Church of Savan-

nah, Ga. This ia a high compliment,
but Dr. Vass ia worthy of it. No formal
answer has been given to the call.

The people of Now Berne would sur
render Dr. Vase with great reluctance,
but if we are to lose him wo could not
desire for him a more delightful field

than the beautiful city of Savannah.

PeiBonal.
Capt. S. H. Gray left yesterday morn-ib- g

for a Northern business trip.
Mr. Otis S. Becton returned home

from a three weeks visit to relatives at
ITarlowe.

Mrs. Abigail Boll, of Uarlowe, is
visiting her sister, Mrs' Philemon
Holland.

Mr. M. DeW. Stevenson returned
from attending the Superior Court at
Trention.

Mr. James A. Bryan returned from
New York.

Cotton fire. . .

Yesterday morning at about 5 o'clock
a fire was discovered in too cotton
standing on-th- e platform in front of
the Cotton Exchange.

Soon after the alarm was given the
New Berne steam fire engine was at the
spot and scon had a stream of water in
tho burning cotton.

Therff were some S00 bales cotton on
the platform at the time, acd a serious
fire might have resulted had it not been
for the efficiency of one of the best fire
departments in tbe South.

About 5 bales of cotton were dam
azed to the extent of about $275. The
cotton 'belongod to' Mr. J. E. Latham
and was insured at Mr. William u
Oliver agency . in the Marine Ineu'
ranee Company of London, and in a
very short time after the fire the lota
was adjusted and settled by Mr. Oliver
Suob promptness ia commendable. ?

I Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria:

left t the
.utoie of JatnrirM. Howard ocl2tf.

ROBERTS & BRO. r.re receiving
stock Boot aod Shoes,

Dry Good Groceries and Provisions.
They buy t headquarters and can give
you Low Piici-s- . au26

rrHB.' TAILOR ADJD3TABE SHOE
L for ladies. New an i marvelous in- -

Vuultra. Sjo sample. N. Akpin,
ji3 if Oppoaiio Jours al Office.

OLD PAPERS for arte iii any qutn
ac Journal ofh:e

Mobile had a ffGOO.OOO lire Sua
day.

IN a battle it is the privates that
do the fightiug. Up bojsnndat
themT

EVIDENCE! thicken that Maw-born- e

will poll a large vote. Rally
men, Rally !

John Mitchell, colored, has
been nominated for Congress in
the Richmond, Va., district.

Secretary Noble has refused
tho duplication for the retaking of

tbe census of New Ycik city.

. It pay be Cleveland in 1892, or

Jt may be Hill, but now it is Mew-- "

borne. Close up men, close up 1

- Gov. Pattison has sworn out
warrants for criminal libel against
the editor of the Philadelphia En
quirer.

You. say Mia tranlr ia fnld."
Then warm it You need exercise,
and now is the time to take it. Go
to work1. , .

v Leading: men in ycBt Virginia
thittkltiat that State will send a
solid Democratic delegation to
Congress, "

..' - i

JO Mpnday Clove- -

land made an argument before tbe

Tho defcudhLii '.Y,i" ri. M-- d la t July
by Deputy MsrMiiJ f B. !ii;l and Mr.
H. Humphrey, and .u i i a luatius he-r- ,

fore the Couinii: . , ii mundod to
jail where ho Link i; c been . The evi-'- -
dence thowed ii,nt ; the time cf the
arrest one of ih ( Hi " rs in charge cf
the difendatu ;'..id t if he would re--

fund tho '.id.h - :t wot! Id go
much ( i ;.. ,,u ;.. hirt

wan done, l.i i !.. ,n- - !. . :

Thtiv hi u nn c:).. r i (.. r.i : -- , court
adj niriied f, i O'.f term.

miiitim; m.;
in i (!!;

Seh i.i'r ; UKl L.
Uow!;; d

Hi:hoiv!f-- Vt t'.ipt. D .vid
Ireland.

Schooner i : J. N.dson.
SjIiouiu r r

Beveridge.

Steamer V.'sper, of t! I) line,
with full caro i;t i r ext-,(,r;;-

Steamer Howard ir Tk:u! n ith
cargo generil niereha di .

noti:s.
Steamer Kaglet, cf ti line,

will anivc today.
Steauic-- .Stout, o: line,

will arrive tonit-ht- .

Steamei Trent mil mil f,,r ta.a
Creek this morning au i r, ti.rn

"l vstmscu.
In tho Method t'liurrii on Vi;dnidnv

mornioit. Nov. 'J,U, !ju. bv-- Rov. II A.
Willis, Mr. It. 1! N,X( anj Mla,
Fannie Jones, iJamht. rof i'..nt. 1C 1

jonea

immeuiaiciy aiirr tuo ceremony tho
ttPPy coujro tout th tiiiu for a two

weeks b: idal tour, folio .vod hv thotrood
.LnB i it-" irn-.ns-

.

lij itv. I. r,. Chntnutt, at tho resi- -

dencH of Mr. I, Lvi Ur: y on 'flroad 'street
Mr. Win. U. liootca" to Miss Fleeta
Land.

Their friends extend uiehea for a
long and happy married life.

as imm.
Said our nearest village rchool teach- -

Ur in nm nf .!...
uenerai itinsom speaks tonight, 'A
"a'r Rebel' at tbe Theatre, and Big

lke 8 Auction ut his Auction Rooms,
.

benefit I do not know.

Popular Ssngs.
Wo have just received a collection of

the most Pouuhr Sonps bl'NG IN
AMERICA TODAY:

Little TotV UiKh Chair.
She's My Heart's Delight,
Open Thy Lattice,
The Wedding Day,
Little Darling,
Whisper Aloao to Me,
In OM Madrid.

E.c , Etc., E:r.

Ghas. L. Gaskill & Go.
Middle St., cpp. Baptist Church,

oc26dw3mfp NEVv' BERNE. N. C
- .

fl H.aa "riyain ?
H UiWUl Uulgdlil 1

OQ'J J --- ra

vji

OT)17irn A nriTTirnTiUXtliAl Oiiblllr lUJi !

ated on tho south side of the Nena
river, three and a half miles from tbe
City of New Burns, N. (' One hundred

land twenty-fiv- e acres cleared,
I

SUITABLE FOB TKTJCK1NG -

I Th VlR A D PA r am hiinH rcA art A tmof

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak.
cypress, ana oioer ainus ot nmoer.

I it is aiso noe urazine Liana.
uood dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half a mile on the beactt,

(where there are high banks of. marl
i never uu exnaustea, irom
I which Vessels Can load with Aa.

from his homo by business and for the
past week has been attending Mr. Fife's
meetings at Morganton. His i&ek is re
sumed therefore from the standpoint
or one who has seen, heard and known
that consecrated William P. Fife, and
felt in his own heart and witnessed with
his own eyes, how God has recognized
and blessed his work. During the last
forty years your correspondent has from
time to time heard a number of the mott

I prominent revivalists anl evaDgolits
that have preached in the Southern
States, including Dr. Daniel Baker, Dr
Lisdalo and ttev. li. U. Pearson. ILs
deliberate opinion is that Mr. Fife is ia

for good a greater proportion of those
who hear him from all classes and con- -

ditions in life than any evangelistic
worker he has evtr heard

It is well known that for forty years
the young people of both sexes, who
were members of the Episcopal and
Presbyterian churches, and a number of

been in the habit of dancing, playing
cards ana attending theatres with the
actual or tacit approval of their parents,

uujvuh wvva r uuavU I1JU1UUI.1 J I

Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist) I

have publicly promised by God's help
to aucountenance ail of these worldly
amusements.
For eight days and nights tbe people of
Burke county .representing every neigh
borhood in it, have crowded the tent

Iftnd listened to tbe Word of God, as it
ba8 Deen expounded with power by this
devoted man. Christian men and wo- -

men, many of whom had never ap

P0 n the.6U"ecibef.ore;
have been working the causo of
Christ in their homes, in the stores, on
the streets, and in the meetings. Nine

f ?ul 1, 58.--
Lmeet unon street, old I

white and black, were calmly and
vafianallnnriniiJarSnSrlna aiikiAnt a! LaI

Tonight the young people are organ
izing classes for the study of God's
Word, and while three weeks ago we
hurl from two rn thren nnrmnnn a nreolr
tonight there are not now enough young
ujna nr crBnUnmon in thA vin.initu nhn
have not Dromised. .

bv shaking hands.
tn oivo im rtanr. no- - tn ma t nn n nut.

mere are probably nfty homes in
Rurka C01iritv this nieht.whern a father
;... nw.hnrt nH in hi r;aht mi nri nrifh

thn Rihl in hia hand, whinh h h
Inrnminprl to rrl tn hia nhildrnn. whr
three weeks ago a drunken husband
and father was a curse to his household
Indeed it seems as though God had re
dAfltnAd thin onnA mm nnH nnvail him

hi a Faith nn avmnsthv mirrht rnarn anrl
help to secure the poor victims of in -

temperanoe. who have been abandoned
uyotners. ii oeneu, wan Beeaieu iu oe
the eepeoial mission of Mr. Fife, almbBt
every intelligent man who heard him
would say. "To reaoh and preach the
Gospel to the poor and By God's help

I to reclaim drunkards." Yet it must
not be understood that he does not in- -

.1(1.. nn.U.. mam. lnli.ll,'im alannni, n t

hi uuuvu, ana vvivvhd aitu ilo uuuiyiuicOi I

proper means in his powr. I

E. W. Scott, Pres. J

or Long urancn Alliance. I

a. ii. bcott, aecy i

of Long Branch Allianoe. I

We endorse the foretroinff statements. I

J. E. FLOYd, Pres. of Catharine I

Lake Alliance, No. 240, Onslow Co.
W . 1. Booked, ice Pres. I

It ti rw n c v,
J Ia,,:BhAA xj 1Kr

J. J. jARMAN.Chaplain of Gum Branch
Allianoe, No. 155.

James F. Walton, Vloe Pres.
of Hoover's Creak: Alliance, No. 765.

E. J. Lanibb, Seo'y of Hoover's Creek I

Alliance, No. 765.
W. H. ANDBBWB, Pres.

Deep Spring Allianoe, No. 196.
G. L. Griffin, Seo'y

Deep Spring Alliance, No. 196.
G. G. Noblk, Seo'y

of Pleasant Hill Alliance, No. 203.

We. the uudersigued members of the I

Farmers' Alliance in Onslow county,!
certify that F. D. Koonoe, Esq., has.j j j m : : Ireuuereu lanuiui nuu ouioieui oorviuo i

w mo aiiiaubc uauoc iu uur wumj , i

and we believe bim to be honest in its
advocacy, we havo heard no one
impugn bis motives in regard to this
servioe until the present Campaign
upeueu.

Tar Landing, N. v., (Jet. 27, 1890.
James h. foyles, Secretary

Onslow bounty Alliance.
J. F. uiles, president

Tar Landing Allianoe.

To whom it may concern:
The undersigned, being member off

KtChlandS Alliance, NO. 1ZH, ana OI

other Alliances in Onslow county,
having been informed that some of the
mAmhflm of Rinhlandd Alliance have
undertaken to pass; certain, resolotions
derotratorv to the (rood name and stand
inn of Frank D. Koonce. Eso... the... . . .1 n.t ' -

V JJt S.Sapreme Conrt. The court
' it room was crowaea. -

"
f. Tu question of the constitution
ality of the electrical execution law

, of New York is now before the U.
"B. Sapfetntf Conrt." ?,

' Governor' HiLL, who is cred
r ited; withj groat shrewdness as a

A poiiticlnedicts that Warwick
, win KOTe twneimingiy $ oeieas m candidate ior senator in me tn aisirian-ucui.- o iuo uiun iunmuv,iasii ui

on the Allianoe platform, as a matter Society. I have never known a man
of truth and iustioe to Mr. Koonce. wish who had more complete control of an

I auuience. ine iransinon irom mirtni a valuauli', rL,.'w i atlUN situ- -

I to tears una er nis sway is a wort: or a
moment. Had he cultivated the habit

I of provoking laughter by happy hits at
the follies of the day, be would have

I. a I. - 1 . n t . i .
oeeniae unuiDimjuurjouven m luaii UOOI L.iI

to say: First, that Mr. Koonce Joined
the Allianoe more than three vears ago.
and was made county leoturer, and
during bis term of service rendered
earnest, faithful and intelligent work

- . . .
ror our oraer, ana in wsponamK tome

Lot thMWn In furthnr,
it. J Af

our organization, he has shown himself
to be a devoted and earnest worker and
ha has mir full ivinfldAncd aa an A.U

lianas man and ai a ffood citizen of our
oonntv.-Beoon- d We retrard this attack

: The Sunday " edUiqns of two

, newspapers 4n) Indiana were

thrown " out of the mails for pub- -

JChaich fair drawing.

set
ln. agairthe jrijET, ind it frow

' Becms.that hlgli prices, following
- thepassiof Jlcllej iH,

may pVodace a revolution,
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